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;Vef Coeling Drinks

vu Old Flavers Soen Become

Monotonous Try a Ken

tucky Flip or a Raspberry

Shrub

. mrh M. A. WILSON
. MfMteM-WiUm- - A"

ion .iimtnrr boverace plays n very

Imnertnnt tvrt . our kote. 01
- a .it. Art in v rni rnnnniIffrlnfft nna ",u ... ia' ivinnr in it.

Pi tt I. nlcdV mwle and The

IffiTthr.."W known

liS: nml ere Ideal for serving home- -

'"'iKnuMml' bevernge 1, mesfwel--me- .

fr one seen Hre, of the same

Krn f w nVvTnn.l... delicious summer
l,1 nfif A

ceffeo soda nml coceade arc new and
well worth trying.

A " rny holding five or six

dnsMi N Prt of thc equipment, as

L or in Ice shaver nnd some straws ere
1 ii. w the il immser of the

niTO tm'" "- - ,,v-- j

homemade Dcverages win in--.

Coffee Seda
1.n1f Mm nf rnffcp In the

.... ...... n.4.1 in'n riinK of poll!
PerC .1 n.....nlfitn for Ipfl mllllltpS.
SI drain off the coffee Inte a small
iiueernn and add three cups of sugar,
ffent slowly and bring te boiling point;

t. -- - e mini.., then filter
through a sieve lined with three paper
napkins, im ,,T J

Twe teaspoons ei i
n... n4 IrnpAii nrff.nrififT.

Seal and keep in cold part of the re
frigerater. , a v, , ...

Te USfl, place nvc iniwesiiuuiin ui urn-'- .

i.m unrl ttiA tnnlpnrwienR of
nnrshmnllew whip in tall glass, Blend,
hen add two tablespoons of crushed

and fill the glass te thc top with
nrbenntctr water, xurn in lemennue
haker and snaice ter two minuics. our
ack Inte Uie glass ana serve.

Coceade

Place In saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of water,
Twe cups of sugar,
One cup of cocoa.
nrine te bell, nnd cook slowly for

Ien minutes. New add
Tire iahlcpoen of vanilla,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,

nli ..in nf mnrshmallaie whin.
Ttent up well, using the r, and
lirlng again te Demng point; turn in
ar when cold. .

Te use n1n.ee the juice of one-ha- lf

'finen in glass and add
Five tablespoons of the cocoa sirup,
Twe spoenfnlls of crushed fee.
Sufficient carbonated water te fill

fclnss. Cever with the lemonade shaker
Lincl inakc ler tnree minutes, iuie
the glass and serve.

Kentucky Flip
Place in glass
fine-ha- lf ctin of cooked and sweetened

hlackberrtes,
Juice of half lemon.
mil sine with ptLsnnnted water and

cover with the lemonade shaker; shake
for two minutes; strain into giaia anq
ntlrt snoenful of crushed Ice and a few
mint leaves.

Raspberry Shrub
Place In glass
One-ha- lf cup of cooked and sweetened

raspeerriet,
One tablespoon of marshmallev) whip,
Juice of half orange.
Sufficient oarbeiinted water te fill

sines. Cever with the shaker and shake
for three minutes ; strnln back Inte the
Klnss; add two tablespoons of crushed
Ire and spoonful of whipped cream.

Cream Orangeade
Rasp the rind from two oranges with

fenrse grntcr nnd place in small sauce-
pan ; then add

.Auice of three oranges,
Juice of two lemons,
One and one-ha- lf cups of tugar.
One cup of water.

Heat slowly te boiling point nnd cook
slowly for five minutes. Strain through
n piece of cheesecloth nnd cool.

Te serve:
Place In thc lemonade shnker
One-ha- lf cup of the prepared sirup,
One tablespoon of marshmallow whip,
Twe tablespoons of cream,
One-ha- lf rup of crushed ice.
One-ha- lf ctip of the carbonated water.

Shake for five minutes, then strain Inte
l he glass nnd fill with cold carbonated
water, stir and serve.

Cream Glngerale
Plarc In the Blinker
One glass of gingerale,
Twe tablespoons of cream,
One tablespoon of marshmallow whip,
One-hal- f glass of crushed ice,
Twe tablespoons of chopped mint

leaves.
Shake for three minutes; strain into

glass and serve.

Reet Beer Fizz
Place in thc shaker
One glass of root beer,
JiWca of half a lemon.
Twe tablespoons of marshmallow

ichtp.
Shake for three minutes, then pour

in glass half filled with crushed Ice.
Lime Sling

Place the juice of two limes in
"hiker and ndd

Juice of half lemon.
Three tablespoon of sugar,
Ruffieient carbonated water te fillthe glass.
anake for flve minutes, add

tablespoons of crushed ice and a
two
few

.mm icuvcs ana pour Inte glass.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dcnr Mrs. Wilsen Will you kind-

ly advise me regnrdlng the prewrv-'"- B

of asparagus? Fer two jrars Inave tried several processes of pre-
serving it without success. The

leeks geed while In the Jnr,
jut when opened, an odor emerges

i. iL?nd 1n lhe hem of the Jnr
a little white ceillinpnt. A tun thp

asparagus does net taste geed. We
have ever 1200 feet of thc California'
Kress, nnd hnvc n geed yield every

enr, i WOuld like te preserve ionicJ' MIlS' !
The trnnhlp la lni. i.i .. L

ii . ,,lv"t mill irriurm.Called sour flat or rliprmnnlivln Tl.lt:
trouble Is rmiti.,1 K. In... !. .i.. ....

t.m. rV8nt' 2f. Perhaps it may he the
m,. r." KraM uas been left

,ni bun',p '" warm kitchen, orlunny place before the canning or if
uli,ie V'? U,c. Prect'KH han heeir tl- i-

i'Y" nml creuics con- -
Wlens that make this change peflslbl.-- .

KiJ "? "et knew ,h '"Ctlieds ou have
KniICJLnnet lT,s'bly tell you the

It ecc V tre,,ble or the t"ne that

Li Ati'0" linve Wl,n n 'r8e qunntl'v
P llllS grass It wmilrl hn heaf In. , ,,

nfU"ia re?ulr enunlng eutUt, nml
. . uj.w,, mu uiuuiurj WIIIIT
Tl, - ....tu iiiiiim nrnnnicni in ikh..ihmintiw 7.: .;"'""" " i"u 'nuiiiiiKi.."li t'nijvnullv nflnnrnffiitt na .Iril.n

a n Snecinl nr tn nnrn tnl ,1,1 ,1ll.
ale perishable) prmlm-t- . Write the l)- i-
".'""ini of AKrliMilture. Huri'iiu of
,"'' ivxtenslen Win-It- , Wnshlinjten, 1).
iVm r um' ""lel.n en cunning i,

.VfeductH Tecnn biuall th

Red Chiffen Lines
the Loese Back of

This White Crepe

rum

By CORINNE LOUIS
They kept us out of war-(drebe-

such might be the slogan of the design-
ers of the summer of 1022. True, there
are semo details of trimming nnd finish
which mnrk n model ns being of recent
nativity. Rut eften'n woman Is able te
feci perfectly self -- possessed in n last
summer's model. Certainly she inny ndd
a few reviving touches thnt bring el-

derly crentien right up te thc minute.
First of nil, of course, Mie will let out

the skirt hem of her little old last
year's model. Seven or, nt thc most,
eight, inches is the greatest altitude
permitted for an afternoon or evening
frock, and many recent models fairly
wrap the ankles. After that she may
tamper with the sleeves or ndd a tnuph
of drapery te taste. One of these many
modernizing touches Is indicated in trie
loose back with subsequent side dra-
peries that distinguishes this chnrming
evening model of white crepe.

This detail Is lined with brilliant red
chiffon nnd is then caught at the waist
in order te form the one lnnv nnn1.
The ether side shows n panel that does
net reacn quite te the skirt hem. The
embroidery is in white jet nnd redheads
and the stitching in red silk.

nnrflffiis tn thnt It will At in h I..,
blanch by placing the grass In piece of
cheesecloth and plunging into boiling
water for ten minutes, then lift nnil
plunge Inte cold running water; pack
in the jars: fill the jars te overflowing
witn Deiting water, partially seal, place
In het-wat- er bath and process for three
hours; remove; seal at once and place
in room tree irem steam ana In cool
place te cool.

The water In thc bath must be kept

Sfftsmi'si$$mfr- - ' Las

Let
Independence

Day
mark your indepen-
dence from the kitchen.
Just buy one of the
seven varieties of
TASTYKAKE.

13c

fftmKAiK
TimiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimir?

"ICED"

136 S.
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Ml 1B0 llremlwity. Tel. ceun.

boiling nil this timet remove promptly
and seal at once.- -

Any Interruption will spell failure.
The commercial' canning outfits
take care of this product In a much
surer way.

Mrs. Wilsen Will you give recipe
for bread pudding? Mine is always
wntery. MRS. W. W. M.

Bread Pudding
Butter two sMccs of bread, and cut

In blocks, place in n well-butter- bak-
ing dish, thc place In a mixing bowl

Twe one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Onc'half cun of suuar.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg or

cinnamon,
Three com.
Beat well te mix pour ever thc

prepared bread, bake In slew even for
fort minutes.

much heat Is the cause of wntery
pudding.

Nursery Barn Struck
A bnrn nt the 'nurseries of Themas

11. Mcehan, pike, nt .Tarret-tew- n,

wnH struck lightning early
yesterday morning nnd destroyed.

Four fire cemtmnlcn from nenrbv
places were present, but were helpless,
uuc in uic iuvi unit tiic nearest water
was a lnlle

Wedding Flower
"The Sign of Rete"

CHARLES HENRY
321 S. BROAD ST.

Walnut 0700

'SPECIAL'
W Vn OIL In Oar

Permanent Waving

w-s-a ft'JF WheXt heid (In- - $K
S. 52nd St.

L Open llventnii Except Wrinttiapi
Thent lataad 1024hf

The Luncheon That
Was Almest a
' Tragedy

"My dear," exclaimed Mrs.
Newton, with tragic fnce, "what
nm I going te de? I'm se glnd
you're here."

Her friend pnused ns she wns
removing her hat, nnd looked nt
Mrs. Newton In surprise.

"Whnt'ln the world hns hap-
pened?" she asked anxiously. 'Ten
de leek

replied Mrs.
no for It. Here nre

nil these people coming te luncheon,
nnd the blnnc innnec I mnde for

Minimum

FOX

flair

'is

Blmtmt

upset."
Newton.

"That's

insurance

Piraeus

dessert Is ruined lumpy and thin,
nml impossible.

"Ih thnt nil thnt's causing the
trouble?" smiled Mrs. Rnrker re-
assuringly.

"All?" retorted Mrs. Newton In-

dignantly, and ngnln. "All!"
"Why. yes, thnt's nothing te

werrv nbeut. Simply hnvc Pud-dine- ."

"Yes, nnd hnve that nil out
wrong, toe. Ne, thank I'd
rather terve sliced bnnnnns!"

"Hut Puddlne can't be n fail-
ure," Mrs. Bnrker. "It's the
most delicious dessert you ever
tasted, nnd re easy te prcpnre."

"What's It like?" asked Mrs.
Newton curiously.

"It's rich nnd creamy," nnswer-e- d

her friend, "nil you hnve te de
Is te ndd milk, either fresh or
condensed, nnd mtgnr te It, nnd bell
three Minute. Then pour it
Inte n mould, nnd when it coelx
It is firm nnd nnd perfectly
dellcleup."

"Hew Is It flnvercd?"
"Oh, It comes In nil flavors

chocolate, rose vnnilln, lemon,
orange fnverlte flnver," re-
plied Sirs. Barker. "And n 15c
box will be mere thnn enough for
your luncheon, because size

fifteen people or a 10?
box seven."

A few hours Inter, as her friend
was Mrs. Newton :

"Hew can I ever thank you for
telling me about Puddlnc? It saved
the day!"

"I knew It would out
right." she replied. "We nlmply
would net be without Puddlnc. It
makes wonderfully luscious pic fill
ings. And smooth iec creiim. And
Incidentally," she ndded. "Pud- -
dine used for cakes innkes them
ever se much nourishing and
toothsome."

Yeu can get Puddine nt
grocer's. Order a box today !

Adr.

SA1AM1!

is se geed as a refreshing summer
drink. "Yeu Really Mast Try It".
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NAWSCO LINES
Careful Handling
Dependable Schedule

Freight Steamers from PhiladelphiaExpress me
6th and 20th of each month, via Panama Canal, te
Les Angeles, San Francisce, Oakland, Seattle, Portland

S. S. Wabah July 6 S. S. Celd Harber July 20

Team frclcbt received at Flrr 19 North (root et Vine Si.)

Assistance given in discharging Team Freight

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S.
Otcnars and Agents V. 8. BMpping Beard Ftrameri

Fourth St., Phlla. Phene Lembard evui-z-- a; wain nui-- a

Twin Ten
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fFamous "Santa" Steamers
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styles and every color in the rainbow !

These are of voiles in light or dark some in
checks, some in all-ev- er Coel among
them, too.

Percales are in light colored checks and plaids on white
are in pretty checks.

10 at $4
10 at $5

AH voiles figures, ring-dot- s, pin-dot- s, polka dots.
Flowered designs and wee sprigs en light grounds, too.
They're in tan, brown, navy, henna, black,

lavender, rose, pink and green.
Many of the $5 dresses are of voile se fine that, from a

very little distance, it leeks like Georgette crepe.
Seme of the light colored dresses have wide bands of

white organdie in the overskirts.
Swiss $4

Coel and .dainty dresses in blue with white
dots and what is cooler or mere practical for Summer?

Pleated white scallops and an organdie sash are the

27 at $6 te
Most of these are in dark blues with white dots of various

sizes arranged in many patterns, some forming plaids or
borders. They are trimmed with white organdie, cream
lace, points or bands of satin ribbon and satin
girdles.

A really wonderful collection of dresses of the type
that a great many women like te wear in Summer. Sizes
te 46.

Voile $6.75
Simple dresses, tucked and fageted, in navy, black,

white and pink.

Fine Navy Blue Voile $9
All dotted and all of the better type. Plenty in large

sizes. They have vestees of white or ecru organdie and
some have soft crushed girdles of navy taffeta. f

Seft, dresses suitable for reef garden wear,
for smart hotels at the shore, etc. Of chiffon combined with
radium lace in rose, orchid, beige, white, jade or black. Or
all-bla- ck dresses of Canten crepe and lace.

of
$25

This cool new material is one of the best for Summer
wear. It has a dull finish and is at its best in navy blue.
These dresses are of style and are copies of
dresses priced at two and three times the price of these.

(Market)

The

arrive just in time to be
made into all sorts of
Summer frocks for mother
and daughter.

Beach Cleth
in sports colors for jumper
freck3, 30c yard. 36 inches
wide.

Sheer
Tissues

in lovely color
45c yard. 36 inches

wide.

of fine silky quality, 45c
yard. 36 inches wide.

is a fine, soft cotton ma-
terial in the quaintest
challis patterns (it leeks
very much like the lovely
Summer silks), 55c yard.
38 inches wide.

(Central)

in 40c

We think them the prettiest
that we have ever had some-
thing dainty and charmingly

about the wee
flower sprigs! They'll make a
room seem cooler and sweeter
for their being there. Material
upon which the various de-
signs are printed is particu-
larly geed, firm quality that
will wear well. 36 inches wide.

Alse at 40c some bolder pat-
terns of interesting design and
color.

(Chritnut)

for Small
$1.25

Crisp, tucked and ruffled and
very pretty are they! The
organdie is in lemon, pink or
blue and one model shows a
fly-aw- sash.

Anether unusually pretty
frock at $1.25 is of rose voile,
with smocking and

Many ether charming Sum-
mer frocks, of voiles, dotted
Swisses and organdies, are
$1.75 te $2.60.

Sizes 2 te 6 years.
(Centnil)

JULY 3, 1922

with narrow

the cuffs.
trims

$6.50 $10
Navy, brown Copen-

hagen taffeta dresses, ruffled
embroidered with silk.

have under-sleeve- s.

crepe de chine
dresses navy black, also
$10.

Dark Satin
$4.50

are as well as being
geed looking.

en the lines
gathered, these have ver-

tical pockets a belt. Navy
or black in a self-col- or plaid.

(Murket)

25c
Of smooth, closely woven,

white muslin, they are 42x36
inches. 45x36 inches, they are

(Central)

$1.25
Coel, fresh of snow-whit- e

muslin, measuring 81x00
inches.

(Central)

$1
64-in- breakfast cloths of

cotton damask are round
scalloped or square hem-
stitched.

Breakfast napkins, hemmed,
18 inches square, are

WANA'MAkERii

Midsummer Sale of 3000 Coel, New Frecks
Fresh, Airy and Delightful

Many Fourth te Half Less at $1.25, $2, $3 te $25
for young for

- their their and their
aunts an sale at that
will make all open
their eyes!

July 5th.
Here are for every
from the little dress for

wear to a gown
of black

all
Prices are so low that het hours of
will net be for

and dark but every
dress a every dress a

one.
Sizes from 14 to 44 and extra sizes 46

te 52.

1488 Gingham, Percale Dresses, $1.25, $3
Nineteen

grounds, harlequin
figured patterns. pin-strip- es

grounds. Ginghams

Medels
Medels

Copenhagen,

Dotted Frecks,
Copenhagen

trimmings.

Styles $7.50

embroidered

Plain-Col- er

Lace Dinner Gowns, $22.50
picturesque

Handsome New Frecks
Crepe Rema,

distinguished

Season's
Prettiest Cotten

Materials

Checked

combina-
tions,

Imported Checked
Gingham

Challitiate

Quaint Chintz
Patterns

Cretonne

Cunning Organdie
Frecks

Girls,

hand-stitchin- g.

Some are in models sashes, which
tie at the sides. Others have wide white organdie

sashes te match cellars and Ecru eyelet
several models.

sheets,

(Ccntrnl)

Si7Ps tn and nn tn in the urnnn. -- r" V'1

en

Taffeta Dresses
and

and

or heavy
Seme Georgette

Beaded
in and

Sports
Skirts,

very cool
practical and

Cut straight
and

and

Pillow Cases,

30c.

Seamless
Sheets,

Cleths,
and

and

15c.

T7'

"TftESSES women, dresses
mothers, sisters
extraordinary prices

feminine Philadelphia

Ready Wednesday morning,
dresses Summer pur-

pose simple perch
morning distinguished dinner

lace.
They're Wanamaker dresses.

sew-
ing necessary anybody.

Light dresses ones,
Summer dress, low-pric- ed

and Voile $2 and

Dresses,

Dresses,

straight-lin- e

sometimes
embroidery

Sfi 44 n2 $2

Lewer Prices Dresses of Taffeta,
Foulard and Silk Crepes

Breakfast

Foulard Dresses
$8.75

Navy-and-whi- te or brown-and-whi- te

printed patterns;
they're made with overskirts
and organdie cellars.

Finer foulard dresses, some
beaded, some combined with
Georgette, new lowered te $15.

(Market)

Nightgowns in
Flower-Lik- e

Celers, $1.50
With the pretty embroidery

that careful needlewomen
would put into their own
nightgowns! There are five
delightfully dainty styles,
trimmed with y,

colored hemstitching,
shirring and geed satin rib-
bon. In tea reue, zinnia pink,
yellow daisy, white, trimmed
with tiger lily or pale lavender
iris, charmingly trimmed with
black.

(Centrul)

Pongee Coler Is
New for Women's

Underthings
It is especially soft and

pretty in the cool, durable
muslin, trimmed

with brown silk featherstitch-ing- .

Step-i- n drawers are $1.50.
Bloemers are $2.
Nightgowns, in two pretty

styles, each with brown satin
ribbon through the top, are $3.

(Cenlrnl)

?'ldf2lU:i t&fi&d'Mlf-- A ifrWftiySv-- ( tJW AH.v'U
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Few-of-a-Ki- nd

Dresses
A most interesting gather-

ing of Canten crepes, chiffons,
lace dresses and crepes de
chine of which we have just
one or two of a kind. All have
been much lowered in price and
afford very interesting chees-
ing. New $25, $28.50 and $35.

Women's Coel
Wlrite Footwear

in Today's Fashionable
Styles

Fourteen styles or mere-,-J
are nerc, in white canvas,
white leather and white can-
vas trimmed with white calf-.ski- n.

Among them are dress
pumps, sports oxfords with
flexible fiber soles, Mary
Jane pumps, sandals,
street oxfords of many
kinds nnd pumps and ox-
fords for country club and
nil vacation uses.
Welted or turned soles and

heels of all kinds.
They nre all up te the

Wanamaker standard in cor-
rectness of fashion, durability
of leathers and fabrics, care of
finish and general appearance.

Net every size in every
style, but worth-whil- e selec-
tion.

Special
$4.90 and $6.50

(Chestnut)

Plenty of Fans
Palm leaves, rice straw,

painted silk or paper and fold
ing fans, little and big, Cc te
35c.

(Centrul)
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